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A survey onburnout anddepression risk among
anaesthetists duringCOVID-19: the tip of an iceberg?
The recent article by Heath et al. [1] is a timely one, which
addresses the need for solutions to minimise the adverse
psychological impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. In the
midst of this public health crisis, anaesthetists are at the
frontline of the ‘war’ against the virus, and hence at great risk
of suffering from mental and emotional harm, akin to a
‘parallel pandemic’ [2]. Due to the nature of the work of
anaesthetists inmanaging patients in acute and critical care,
with special emphasis on airway management and
ventilatory support, their work-load worldwide has
increased during the pandemic, predisposing to burnout.
Also, as the clinicians responsible for airway management,
anaesthetists are among those at greatest risk of contracting
COVID-19 [3], and with this risk comes worry and anxiety,
contributing to further psychological distress. In view of the
multiple psychological challenges faced by anaesthetists
worldwide, we sought to define the problem by
investigating the prevalence of burnout and depression risk
among anaesthetists in a nationally designated exclusive
COVID-19 hospital.
In May 2020, we performed a cross-sectional survey of
all clinicians in the anaesthesia department of the national
infectious disease centre of Malaysia. This centre had been
officially redeployed to receive only COVID-19 patients
from March 2020 [4]. Ethical approval was obtained from
the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the Ministry of
Health, Malaysia. Written informed consent was obtained
from all participants. Validated questionnaires were then
used to assess burnout (Maslach Burnout Inventory) and
depression risk (2-item PRIME-MD). We also evaluated
subjects’ worry of COVID-19, using a numerical rating scale
(NRS), where 0 was ‘not worried at all’ and 10 was ‘the worst
worry possible’.
Out of 88 anaesthetists working in the anaesthesia and
intensive care departments, 85 (96.6%) agreed to
participate and returned a completed form (Table 1).
During the COVID-19 pandemic, 44 (51.8%) participants
were working more than 50 h per week, and 59 (69.4%)
were on call at least twice a week. Up to 80 (94.1%) subjects
handled COVID-19 patients daily. Twenty-seven (31.8%)
participants reported high emotional exhaustion, 40
(47.1%) had high depersonalisation and 54 (63.5%) had low
personal accomplishment. Overall, 47 (55.3%) anaesthetists
were classified as having burnout based on high scores in
the emotional exhaustion and/or depersonalisation indices,
while 57 (67.1%) demonstrated a depression risk. Up to 34
(40%) subjects reported having major worry (score 8–10)
regarding COVID-19, with all subjects having amedian (IQR
[range]) score of 7 (5–8 [1–10]). Unsurprisingly, burnout and
depression risk were significantly associated with each
other (p < 0.0001). Both burnout and depression risk were
associated with number of calls per week (p = 0.038 and
p = 0.026, respectively) and worry regarding COVID-19
(p = 0.014 and p = 0.044, respectively).
Burnout and depression are prevalent among
anaesthetists, possibly associated with increased work-load
and the worry of COVID-19. This is just the tip of an iceberg,
one that represents a terrifying picture in terms of the
adverse consequences of long-term psychological harm.
Potential interventions can be classified into four main
categories: physician level; organisation level; national
level; and international level. As a first step, efforts should be
made to educate the anaesthetic community on burnout
and depression. Recognition of the problem is the first step,
and as more and more anaesthetists recognise the high
prevalence of burnout and depression, and understand the
impact on their work and personal life, they will be willing to
seek help voluntarily. At an organisation level, leaders and
employers should take steps to perform regular
assessments once or twice a month to detect burnout and
depression among their staff. A chief wellness officer at
executive level could be appointed, with the task of
overseeing the detection and management of those with
burnout and depression, in addition to taking preventative
steps in the department. A good work-life balance should
also be encouraged by those with the authority to make
decisions. The role of peer support groups should also be
emphasised, allowing those with prior experience to help
their colleagues. On a national level, policymakers should
focus on appropriate funding for mental health
programmes. In addition, appropriate financial
remuneration should be considered for those putting their
lives at risk to save patients with COVID-19. An international
collaboration should also be initiated by the world health
bodies to share information and practices that can improve
clinicians’well-being during the pandemic.
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The results of our survey demonstrate the unique and
challenging circumstances anaesthetists worldwide find
themselves in during the COVID-19 pandemic. There is still
much to be done to improve the resilience of anaesthetists
to counter this ‘parallel pandemic’, and contributions from
all stakeholders are urgently needed before the situation
worsens.
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Table 1 Characteristics of the 85 respondents who
completed the questionnaire, and the results. Values are
median (IQR [range]), number (proportion) ormean (SD)
Age; y 31 (28–36 [27–58])
Sex; female 54 (63.5%)
Anaesthetic experience; y 3 (1–8 [1–30])
Anaesthesia training level
Medical officer 62 (72.9%)
Consultant 23 (27.1%)
Hours of work perweek





≥ 2 59 (69.4%)
Frequencyof handlingCOVID-19 patients
Daily 80 (94.1%)
Weekly ormonthly 5 (5.9%)
Burnout indices
Emotional exhaustiona


























aEmotional exhaustion scoring: low < 18, intermediate 18–26,
high ≥ 27. Higher score denotes higher degreeof burnout.
bDepersonalisation scoring: low ≤ 4, intermediate 5–9,
high ≥ 10. Higher score denotes higher degreeof burnout.
cPersonal accomplishment scoring: low ≤ 32, intermediate 33–
39, high ≥ 40. Lower scoredenotes higher degreeof burnout.
dWorry about COVID-19 stratified based on: Mild (scores 0–4),
Moderate (scores 5–7),Major (scores 8–10).
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